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ti I1 am happy to have the privilege of
meeting with you my sisters on this
occasion it is gratifying to me to see
such marked signs of a lively action
amonaamonfamong those who profess to be latter
day saints and who are capable of do
ing so much goodi as the femalei portionartion
of the church of jesus christ of latteralteratter
daydakdaj saints 11 female relief society
is a very marked expression and full
of meaning and brings more to my
mind in contemplating thothe sex than
almost any other expression that could
be used

As the sisters are here from the rel-
ief societessocietiesSocie tes in the various wards in
thetho city and perhaps some from a dis-
tance I1 wish inin my remarks to lay
before them what 1I as an individual
consider to be thetho duty of this portion
of our community not that I1 expect
to go into the full details but to touch
upon a few points in regard to their
duties

I1 before mome I1 see a house full of eves
what a crowd of reflections the word
evicEVEivic is calculated to bring up evo
was a name or title conferred upon our
first mother because she was actually
tto bobe the mother of all thothe human
beings whowhawhoshouldshould live upon this earth
I1 am looking upon a congregationacongregation de
signed to be just such beings

this life that wewo now possepossesscs Is
pstust aaas good and fraught with aaas great
miemteinterestsrests as any lifolife that any being

possesses inin all the kingdoms that are
consequently I1 shallshali commence by
saying to these iny sisters it is their
imperative duty before god theirthein
families andtheirand their brethren to exer-
cise theinthemselvestheinselvestheirselvesselves in the capacity in
which they aroare placed according to
their ability in order that they may
magnify promote and honorbonerhoner thelidathelifathe ilfelifelifailfe
they now possess permit me sisters
to say that we are endowed with A

capacity to enjoy and to sufferbuffer and to
bobe delighted are we delighted with
that which is obnoxious 1 no but
with that which is beautiful and good
will wowe promote this 7 yes in thothe
first stages of life we should know how
to promote that which we desire and
which would cheer and comfort thetho
hearts of individuals communities or
nations to effect this shouldbeshould be the
first consideration of all

here are young middle aged and
aged women who allailali11 have expeapexperienceerienceermence
according to that which they havehavo
passed through on this point irelreI1 re-
flect very much and talk butbat little
letlot a young woman start out in life
and irlamagnifynifynafy her existence by helping
to fillthefilifill thotheiho world with her posterity as
mother eveeyeevo was commanded to do
and shoshebho should know in thothe first
place how to conceive and bring forth
that which she would delight in andanilanclanci
which would be a comfort consolaconsolationtioution
and pleasure to her in her meditations
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this isis a matter that people think
little about and upon which but little
is said j though there iiss a great deal yet
to be said in regard to this particular
point to theahe mothers and daughters in
hisraelsrael thothe ininquiryhiiqii irytry arisearisess how shall
wovodotlilsdo this I1 can say truly womustwe must
possess the spirit of meekness kind-
ness and longsufferidglongsufferinglongiongsuffering we must pos-
sess patience that in patience we may
possess our souls wowe must seek to
enjoy thothe spirit of intelligence that
comescorneacommes directly from heaven we
should govern and control every evil
passion and order our lives so that wo
may enjoy the meekandmeehandmeek and humble spirit
of the lord jeslisjesusjestis youyoiyol know how
activeaptiveapt we arearc in certain cases to bobe
passionate and how apt mothers are
to bobe fullfallfuli of extreme desire it seemsscumsseumsbeems
as though every feeling of thetilotile soul waswaa
wrought up I1 havebave known mothers
actually ruin their posterity through
giving way to the inordinate desires of

vtheirowntheir own hearts you see sornesome child-r rnrenwhowilo are naturally fondendondf of strollstrong
1 drink1diink or who are addicted to swearing

lying1 and atealingstealing mothers entail
these things in a great measure upon
their offspring 1andarld although they may
n6trealizonot
i

realize it yet it is so my sisters
wwillilllii pardon me when I1 saytheresaybay there are
portions of ourou community who actu
ally believe it is no harm to lie others
willbill steal and their hands wotilawotildivouldhavehavehavo

i
to bebecutcut off to prevent their talttalitaittakinging
that which baiotiaiotis arttnrtt their owniawniown for just
as bureakuroasurebure ai they comeconioconloconle to something that

dalieyvalieythey can secrete they will do it I1
attributattributeattrib ut e a great deal of this to tilethetiietlle
lack of ofwisdoinwisdom in fathersfatlleralierailera and mothersyolyoiyou1 maythinkmay think this is strange docdoedoctrinetrinei
andabidannd maylilalllaY believebellevebellevochatthatothat we have control
of ad6dourselves6 ves in every particular but it
is not aoso wowe do iialiailahavave that power in

boilbofia measure and through grace and fer
vency we cancallcaricail gain contcontrolrolroi over our
solvesselves but we have not this power
naturally with regard to traits of
character weve seoseesoo marked difference
arrforigchildreiiamong children of the same family

f1weseowe seebee one child with whom it is as
katnatnaturalnatluraljurailuraljural to lie as it is to breathe while
with otliersbtliersoutliers of thetho same family it iais

JIquitequitbultevulte different and you mayway depend
3 upon anything11 they say as being0 strict

ly trenstrvns I1 beuseobeo bomebornesome withvithmith whom it is
idtidy natiualtofiaturaleto pilfer and with others of
thothefiahiahie sasamem familyfanI1ilyliyliz itft is justjustthethe reverse 1

these differences in oharobarcharcharacteracter among
members of the sarriesame family have comocornocome
under my observation and your ex-
perienceperpeniperipenhiencolencolenceencoence confirms thothe truth of theaothese
remarks

now for mothers to do their duty
forfoefoc these matters depend far more
upon thetiietile mothers than upuponon fatfathershersi
they should be filled with patience
and kindness and should seebseekheek con-
tinually to sanctify themselves and to
overcome their weaknesses some
women have a longing7 desire for ar-
dent spiritspiritss yet by faith and the close
application of that faith in their pray-
ers to god theytlleytiley may so far overcome
that desire that it will never affect
their posterity others arearo given to
evil in language in deeds or in
thoughts which should be overcome in
order that thetho ends of their being may
bobe answered and a righteous posterity
raised forFor us tostartdostartto start currtctlycorrtctl YJ wo
should ehnowknowhnow how to produce our own
species so that they may enjoy all thothe
blessings tliatthateliat aroare in store for tlletho1tilethoa
faithfulfaithful without their having such an
immenseimmense struggle to overcome the sin
that is withinwithhwitch themtilem

if the mothers in israel could bring
forth theirtheiu children so that theytlleytiley would
never have an inbred desire to swear
or do fa deed that they should not do
how much more easyandsatisfactoryiteasy and satis factory it
would be for such children to pass
through the ordeal of life than to bo
tried and temptedtemp tod often beyond their
strengthstreialistreistrelniinilAli I1 shall leave these points
mithwithpith youolioltoii for your consideration beingbe in
satisfied that a word to the avisewiseivise is
sufficient

I11 shallshalishail now say a few words to you
as mothers in israel in a temporal
point of viewivieliview inin regard to yonrehildyour child
ren and the sickness and disease in
general to which they too often fall
victims upon mattersmatteis of thlthithis kind
every mother should bobe well postedjosted
our bodies especially in infancy aroare
liable to be filledfiled with pain anddisanadis
tress and ouroiir children often waste
away and ggo0 into thetlletile gravotlirobghgravograve through
ignorance 1I see many mothers who
nevernodenovernowenewer take thought or care with rar0legardrd
to thesethebe things A child will ruilrunruitrull out0ut
and play i in the wet got cold and
perhapspei haps in an hour or two is in rft high

I fever the mother itis veryverveny sorry handfand
pets and kisseshisseskisshisskissestheestheesteethetee child but does
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110iloiionothingthing tohelptohulp it pepdrbapsrhapschaps a childcliild is
taken sick initi thetho night with the croup

a disease which coniescanies on suddenly
and which is quick in its operations
in great alarmalauni the mother gets out of
bedbad andazidavldavid lights thetiletilo camllocandiocaillo and cries

oh dear oh deardeirdelr what shall I1 do
and immediately sends for a neighbor
or a friend who she thinks knows
what courso to taktake in such nnan emer-
gency how much better it would be
if tho mother herself knew wliativhataliat to do
to savosavebavebavo heriieriler child it is a inotheismoiheismoiseismotmoi beisheis
dutydutyandand business to know how to treat
such diseases they may seem smallsmail
matters to some but theytlleytiley aroare great in
their results forfur if not rndt promptly
they carry our children to the grave
innianyin many instances mothers lose their
beloved ones through neglecting duties
of this kind when with proper care
anand1 I attention their children might
have been preserved and tlieirtheir neigh-
bors I1would never havohave known that
thetheyy had been sicesicksich these matters
should receive the special attention of

onuour slaterssistersslasiasis terstera and I1 anticipate that I1 aniam
1 talking to ladies whowiiowilo will pay atten-

tion and try to carry ontout aliesetliesethese coun-
sels if they do they willtvillatvill realize great
beilebetiebellebenefitsfits therefrom I1 urge tiponupon thothe
sisterssisterbisters the necessityilecussity of paying soniesome
attention to the various diseases of
cliflolhoodcliildtiood the people around amaieale
afraid thetlletile smallsmail pox villwill be herelierehero sooilsoon
but if they knew what to do they need
nonot be afraid of itt tiiuthothu samesarnesamo may bobe
saideuidguldgaldsald of thetho measles and thetho whowhoopinwhuopingwhoopingopin
cbugli6nfli not but that therothornthorothore are cases
oftleoftbeof tuesethesee diseases occasionally through
thetilotile weakness of the sysystemsternstein tiititthatat our
Conincommonloil inedicinesmcdicinea will nutliot touch
but such cases strosiroatoitrostosuo rare and if thetiletiietlle
clbunselicounsfli given aroarero followed many of

Ctiloothoothethothe discasediseaaeadiscasvs inincidentineldonteldont to this commacommucumniu
iiitynityanity and others as well would bebeovcrover
cornecome

now my sisters I1 will take up the
s subject of schools I1 will commence

by zadvisingtdvisiii this congregation topayto pay
attention to thetilotiletho educeeducationtion of their

t i children soine may think oh we
1llavehave our selectmen appointed our
idiitrictdistrict setbetseb off and everovereveryovery preparation

made necessary to carry oiioilon the edu-
cationcation of our children andiceandiyeantlanilanti we need
notigive7ourselvesnofrgivo ourselves any further trouble
about itil 1 I will fiiiymrtbateliattliatjfif the mo-
thers anddatiolitand daughtererlieris inim igisraeluhelraeluhei will give

their attention to this matter they
will accomplishI1 a gregreatgreabat deal imorenoreinin
thetlletile samiebainebalnesaine timetimo than thetho mennionmonnien will I1
advisead visevisa the female relief sogsocietyety 0off
this wardvariwarawauavarlvaul to look after the education
of their children and I1 recommend
thetha introduction into their schools of
thetho deseret alphabetallhabot not that the
old method may be thrown away or
discardeddiscardfd but as a means offaciliof facili-
tating tlletiletilt progress of thetho children in
their studies if mothers will take
this matter in hand and will take
ineameasuressures toto encourage their children
and create an interest in their minds
in relation to education they will aac-
complish

c
com plish much more than the fathers
can do the fathers must be called
upon to foot thetho bill but it is the memo-
ther s business to seeseo that they aroare
schooled

extending my remarks upon this
subject I1 should bayeaysay that the educa-
tion of fenifunifungalesfeinnlcsfunialesalesaiesnies ought to be mormoremoroi0
thorouthorouglthoroughthoroughglai1i and practical than itgeneingeneit gene-
rally is for instance whereverwhereverourour
school mistressesdistressesmistresses findfint

1

l a natural tu am1mn
in their female pupilspuplis for thetho study of
matheniamathoniaticamathoniaticsmathoniatica or of any particular
bratich of leariiiiilearning a claasclassclams ought to bobe
forniedfunnedfinned for thetiietile special study of that
branch of education you will fifinafindtd
but few fenifemalesalesaies especially who havo
a iinatural inclination forfoe tho studyofstudy of
mathematics but where it doesdoese exist
such a womanwoutanboutan when properly trained
is just its13ls13.13 capable of keeping aseta setofletof
books und occupyinguccujyiiig a sseatcateat inin thothe
colintincountingconnting housebousobouse as a mantman and thetho la-
bor is nutnotnub too arduous to seeaseelaseola
great fat lubberly looking manmau who
ought tuto be conductingcondticting a railway4trainrailway train
or using thetlle pick and spadespaded sitting
contimullyc011tinuettlycontimully at a desk isid disgustingdiagustingt to-
me thetlletile fenfemalesjales should learn book-
keeping thentilintilen they would bobe ableabloabio to
attend to our mercantile operations
I1 recoinrecommendmend tho ladies of the 15th16th
ward to coniconlcommencemenco this branchbrauch lbrotlotrofL
study if they conicodicommencemence firtfirstfirstiahbythayth&y
will havohavehavu the credit for so doing I1 aird
if they tirtitprogressogress faster than uher
they will havehavo the credit of it foicafor a
record of thetiietile doings ofaliofalaof allailali these female
relief socleSociesocietiestidA will be kept abidafidaliditalidiait itllwtlli0llt
be known whowiiowilo ivereweiewele fervent andifailtiland faith-
fulfulinin carrying out the counselagivlacounsels givangiv&n
themtliehi iiilordertoin order to eliablaeifabld thethem ttfmagriiuit1ytfiikhi
fy their highiii0i callcailcalicallingsluasiwasluos herehero dealiedialieon uhethoiho d9fthearth
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we seebee the necessity ofofthesethese things
every day suppose a man owning a
little property is taken away from hisilialiis
family and his wife knows nothingnotliing
about his business or books or whether
bhoahoshebhesho has a dollar or ten thousand her
position would be much more advantaadvaita

geousgeouaageous if she had ailafian acquaintance with
bookkeepingbook keeping for then without the
help of any other person she could
settle up the business of lierheriieriler deceased
husband call in his debts pay them
off square up hisilia accounts and possess
what was left

TO BE CONTINUED

THE DARIEN SHIP CANAL
0

the attention of thothe world has once
moreniorebeenbeenboen drawn by mr cushingsrushingsCush ings
mission to that narrow necknecie of land
which joins north and south america
and which one never sees on the map
without feeling it is there to be cut
through to aidaldaliall the guillotiningguillotining of
that tempting neck iiin the interests of
american commerce isis the object of
mr cushingsrushingsCush ings journey that the re-
sult of his negotiations with the gov-
ernment of new granada will bobe the
oonconcessioncession to the united states of a
right of way to build an interoceanicinter oceanic
canal can be confidently anticipated
As to the rest it may be laid down as a
safe proposition thatgreatthat great as are the
difficulties in constructing a canal
across the isthmuisthma there are none to
which the existing devices of modemmodern
engineering arearcaro not fully adequate

to this stupendous engineering feat
compared with which even the suez
canal dwindles in magnitude none of
the petty states contiguous to the
isthmusesthmus ever dreamtofdreamt of course of ad-
dressing themselves more than onoone
oomcommercialmercialmerciai european power has how-
ever carefully watwatchedclied and weighediveigbed it
everybody will recall the uneasiness
with which in our country the surveys
and experiments of english engineers
many years ago were observed and
still fresher in memorymemry isis the outcry of
indignation wherewith the french oc-
cupationcuca of mexico was instinctively
connected by our people with this same
grand problem often postponed
now by more prespressingpressintsincsint schemes of in-
ternal policy now by political difficu-
lties anon by the war and always by
the prodigious character of thotheteo under-
taking thisibis magnificent enterprise has
yet never been lost sight of by ameri-
cana what it means is no less than

thetho grand highway of commerce be-
tween asia and the rest of the world
and as such it was felt that it mustboaustbomust bo
built by american capital under ame-
ricanrican auspices and established forever
under american control the proper
time for the task has now apparently
come and the sudden and vast in-
creasecreaseofof transpacifictrans pacific trade demands
thatthai it bobe pushed forward without de-
lay

in another column a correspondent
sets forth what has already been done
and what remains to do to open this
grand conduit of commerce he shows
that the various and shiftingshiftinv lines pro-
posed in former years have now been
reduced to two routes either of which
is by the testimony of able engineers
perfectly feasible one of these routes
runs from the gulf of san miguel to
caledonia bay the other from thothe
bayanobacyano river to the gulf of san biasblasbids
the latter whose totallengthtotal length is thirty
miles1 embraces the audacious feature
of a ttunneltinnel through the cordillerascordilleranCordilleras to
which that under mont ceniscents is trivial
seven miles long onoone hundred feet
wide and one hundred and fifteen feet
high through which of course thetho
largest man of war could be made to
pass A tidal lock and an aqueduct
over thetho mamoni rivereiverelver are also em-
braced in the plan thetho ruderudo esti-
mate of the total cost of constiuctionconiftuctionconstruction
is t6600000060000000

it is to secure the privilege of fur-
ther

far-
ther surveys and a final right of way
that mrairnir gushing is now despatched
by the department of state to new
granada should his mission bobe satis-
factory a strorgeompanystrong company of now york
capitalists and engineers stand ready
to begin thothe grand enterprise of an
interinteroceanicoceanic ship canal an onferonterprisaprisqesq


